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VOpliME LXXXIV.
SBURGH, WEDNESD

NECOIO MTN'.
FOUR cyczArlexc 4. 7XL.,

NEWS BY CABLE.
Opening of the NeW BritishParliament The Queen'sSpeech—popularDemonstra.lions in Spain for Religions
Liberty--Reinforcenients for•

Cuba—Greece ,and the ParisConferenie The War inSouth America—Contradic-tory ACcounts. .
[Beiralempb to the Manures Gazette.]

GREAT BRITAIN.
LONDON, Feb 18.—The formal open-ing of the newParliament took place thisafternoon. The members of the Houseof Commons were summoned to attendat the bar of the Chamber of Peens tol]hear theRoyal speech. The Queen wasinot present, but Her Majesty's speechwas delivered by theRoyal Commission,and read to the assembled House bythe Lord Chancellor. The, speech is insubstance as follows :

The Queen assures the Lords and Com-mons that the relations of Great Britainwith allforeign powers are at present onan excellent footing. The hostilitieswhich threatened to break-out in theEast have been presented by theConference of the Great Powers atParis.- The hope is expressed thatnegotiatione with the United States willplace on a firm and durable basis thefriendship which should ever exist be-tween England and America. The die-turbances in the Colony of Now Zealandare to be regretted, but the Queen issure that proclaims and moderation onthe part of the efbvernment will"preventa recurrence or such unhappy events.The estimates which will be laid beforethe Commons by Her Majesty'sMinistersare framed on - the basis of economy,coupled with efficiency, in. the adminis-tration of the.service% The continuedsuppression of the operation of the writof habeas corpus in'lreland is regardedas unnecessary. The ecclesiastical ar-rangements for Ireland are to be consid-ered by Parliament. The legislation fortheir final adjustment willmakelarge de-mands upon the wisdom of both hoops.On this subject the Queen concludes asfollows: I am persuaffrd thetasOwl il re-gard will be had to theintol*Sinvolvweitand the—elßaaisPeetiefon, and that inthe application ofthe principles of equalJustice to the question before them, Par-,heap!lamet willsecurIrelanddivided feelingof eople of On the side ofloyalty and law efface the memory ofthe past commission and cherish, thesympathies ofan affectionate people.
SOUTH AMERICA.

.Loxbos, :February 16.—Accounts ofaffairs in 'Paraguay are contradictory.The Brazilians claim that the war isended, that their forces now permanent-lyOccupy Ascnasion and that the inhab-itants, whoon. their approach, by orderofLopez fled to the interior, are return-ing to their homes. It iS positively- as-serted Lopez has, abandoned the countryand gone to Bolivia. 'On the other hand,accounts from'Paraguayan sources rap-?lntent thearmyofLopez, after thebattlesat Villetta and Angostura, retired in corn-parallyely good orderand is still capable .of ,making formidable resistance. TheParaguayans base their hopes. of pro-serVing their indePendence and Volleyingtheir losses on the violent dimensionswhich they say have broken out amongGeneraktof the allied troops.

SPAIN.
14Atosin, February 15.—Popular de-

monstrations have again been made in
. ,thbretty infavor of freedom of religiousworship, and also for the abolition ofcapital punishment. Thepeople gatheredin the streets of Valladolid yesterdayand protested against military eonserip,

Cann, February 15.—Active urepariFtime are going on for theImmediateern-barkatiou of six thousand mdre troops'for cube. Esealanta •mil go out :Niththe 'reinforcements with hotructitindfrom the provisional government. • - ' '4-

GREECE.
• PARIEI.-Feb. 18,M.Walewskl hasreach-ad this city,„on Ws. returzifout ,Atikezny'with thereply of the the Greek Gdiforn-ment to the resolutions °MeiCOLAehtaiceof Paris. ~The Conference ; will meetagain to receive the reavonso of Greece'

, ..

.. ITALY,
,

; - ;, ,_ •
FLonsNcE, February 16,--Compligndiplomatic relations between,/talk; and.Mexico will soonlin.ore_store7 . ',, ~ , 1:•.,.:,FINANCIAL AND COMO EitgA,L.

‘ , ,LoNDON.FebrUkry 111-.Bveningt--ConTsob!, 93. Five-twenties quiet .at. 78%.Stocks quiet; Brie, 25; Illinois entral,*9714; Atlantic and Great Western 35M. ', FRANKFORT, February 16.-Bo ds, 82.Pions, February 16.-Bourse quiet.'Rentes, 79f. 32e.
Havna., February 16.-Cotton dull;trek orninaire 189f, on the spilt ; low Witt-dling to arrive 140f. ' ' 1 ,ANTWERP, February 16.-Petroleum 1

IViRiNDOL, rebniary 16.-Cotton dull,and declined, closing flat; sales of 5,1/09,bales middling. uplands on thd spot at :12@i22d.: to arrive -at 11,30; Orleans:12q.@t2 1)id. Manthester market heavy,.Breadstulfa-Wheat declined to lls. forwhite California and 9s. Bd.®9s. 9d. 'torNo. 2 red western: Corn' 33i. for old arid-31s, for new, „Fleur 265,,, ...Oats Bs. sdi.Peak 435. Barley :48; 10d.. Provision*T,Beef 755. Pork quiet at 975. Lard quiet775.. Rican declined to 58s8. 6d. Cheese765. ' Produce-Petroleuth dull at 7Ad.for spirits and le. 11d. forrefined. FineRosin 15s. 6d. 'Linieed 011 £3olos. Tal-low 463.
. ,LONDON, February 16.=--Tallow 458.6d.Sugar buoyant,at 295: 3d. for No. 12afloat. Spi, its Turpentine 335. Od. Re-fined Petroleum is. It ticl.; spirits 830.Common Ro.in 65. 3d@6a. ed.; fine rosinlas. 9d. Linseed Oil £27 158.0).228.

—At a special election held in Provi-dence. R. 1., on Mouthy, on the questionof the lotroduction of water from thePawtucket river, the proposition wascarried by 2,002 yeas to 714 nays.

Ell THE cirrAiii[ByTelegraoh to the Pitt' twin' Gazette.]WASHINGT N, Feb. 16, 1869.
INDIAN TREAT Et 3 RATIFIED.The Senate to-day ratified several In-dian treaties negotiated at Fort Laramieby Generals Sherman, Harney, Terryand Anger with the representatives ofbands of Sioux, Shoahones and Bzrt,

,nooks, who bad bee* at war with the .United States., These bands of IndiansAM to be located on:reservations north ofNebraska and west of the Missouri river,in accordance with the policy of thePeace Commission.
P.&VL BAGLEY, THEMIESIONARY.A pa ,per, of which the following is acopy, has been signed by forty Sem-tors and one hundred and eight Repre-sentatives:

"To Andrew Johnson,President of theitinited ,hates: The undersigned re-spectfully request your Excellency togive the hearerhereof, Paul Bagley, Mis-sionary, snob moral support or letter toour Minister at the Court of St. .!am-a asmay enable him favorably to present totheBritish Government such petition 89hemay desire ofOur fellow-citizens there
, held as prisoneril."

This was delivered into the hands of .Secretary Seward on the 12th inst. Hetoday read to Mr. Bagley a lettp whichhe would forward to Minister Johnsonon the subiect. Mr. Bagley expects toleave New York to-morrow, taking theoriginal document with him to England.
.701INBON'8 CABINET.

It is understood the members of Presi.dent Johnson's Cabinet, exceot probablyGeneral Schofield and Mr. Everts, willtender their resignations on or beforethe 4th of March, to take effect that day,.and Secretary Seward has granted leave-of absence to several of our `Ministers-abroad, including Reverdy Johnson,whodesires to return homefor a short time.
NOMINATIONS CONFIRMED.

The Senate Cow med the nominationsof Calvin J. wles, Assayer of theBranch Mint at Charlotte; N. C.; JamesH. Hucklebery, Attorney for the-West-.ern District of 'Arkansas;Henry D. Hall,ofMaine, and. Daniel B. Hodgson, of~..New York, Captains in the Revenue
TE.,IIOURATICCI COMMITTEE.

The President of-the Senatehaspointedap-ias a Committee ta-make arrange-ments for the inauguration of General-Grant as President, Senators Yates, ofCragin, orN. -H., and Met.lreerVI•of "Ky.
A.LXBANA ,TREATY.

Sperials say the debate- in the "SenateCommitteeon Foreign Relations to-day,_.on the Alabama tr9aty, showed not asin-:gle member to be in:favor of its ratifies-- tion.

NEW YORK CITY.
By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.

NEW Yon); February 16, 1868?The Pneumatic Dispatch Company
:have been busily tunnelling underBroadway for about three weeks, and noowl outside the, Company was aware ofthe operations until a day or two since.The progress is very slow, being onlyabout tet, inches a day, as the earth isnot dug out but forced ahead.Detective Ettstace leaves for Memphisto-night, having in custody Thos: E.Leonard, the L 15,000 County Treasuryforger, captured in this city onSaturday.The CouoUninipaw and Hnds )rt City,Stock Yard Companies have.been con-,solidated,'and_after this week the Hud-son City drove yards willbe closed.Alvin- Hunt, late night editor of theNew York World. died at Unadilla, thisState, of tho consumption, aged twenty-:eight. • • -
The Boston, Hartford and Erie Rail-road will be completed to Brewster'sStation, on the Harlem road, some timenext fall. ` About three thousand menare employed along the line. •
Inthe McHenry perjury case to-day,.Assistant C.onsnissioner Harland, of theInternal Revenue Bureau, was on - thestand and testified that the statement ofthe defendant that he (Harland) had re-•oeived money from Mr. Pike, was abso-lutely false.

Samuel Tucker, who robbed'the Bank.of Delhi,,Delaware county, this State, ayear ago; and was arrested and escaped,has been captured and taken to the scene•of the robbery.
Wm. McCutcheonwasto-day sentencedto imprisonment for life on the plea ofguilty of murderlif the second degree.The Committee appointedby the UnicaLeague Club to, memorialize Congressfora change in naturaiization laws, leftthis evening for Washington. Their me-'mortal is live hundredfeet inlength, andcontains over twenty-seven thousand;signatures.- :The memorial, and alsothe report of the committee on electionfrauds, will. probably be presented toCongres9 to morrow. -

Thesteamer„City of NewYork, fromLiverpool on the, .3d, arrived to-night.
.

'lnclnnati Improvementa—Presbyterlan
Convention.fiir Telegram' to the Pittsburgh Gazette.) eCIiiCINNATI, February 16 Venmembers of the City Council n ill startto Columbus to-morrow to urge Uponthe Legislatnnitheauthorizing of certainappropriations fcir public improvements',./n this city.

Ar called conve, reresenbministerial and ,layntiondelegatpes iromted'thez'Old and New -School PresbyterianChurches, of Ohio, Kentucky and In-diana, held Its first session and organizedthismorning: 'About one hundred andfifty delegates are present. The reunionof the Old and New'School PresbyterianChurches will be discumed. A large re-presentation is ez,pected to-morrow. Ili

Penns3lvania Central Railroad.• .•UhrTelegrepr t to the Plttehurgh e.PHILADELPIIIA, February 16.—The an-nualreport of the directors of the Penn-sylvania hilroad says theirarrangementswill be applied especially to the increaseof rolling stock. It isproposed togive thestockholders registered upon the books-of the Company, on the 13th of Aprilnest, the privilege of subscribing 20 percent. of their holdings at that time innew shares at par. With the proposedIncrease of capital the board entertainno fear of,difficulty in continuing divid-ends of ten per cent. per annum.

HARRISBURG.
PrOceedings of theLeghilature—Large NumberofBills Passed--ctIncorporatingtheCentralPassenger Railway of Pitts-burgh Passed Finally—Nomi-

nations-by the Governor. /(By Telegraph to thePittsburgh Gazette.) /

HAuttuiatruu, February 16, 1869.
SENATE.The Senate met in tho afternoon.

SENATE JBILLS PASSED FINALLY,Authorizing the United Presbyterianchurch, at Tarentum, to remove deadbodies toProspect Cemetery.Changing the dividing line betweenBeaver and Bridgewater boroughs andthe school line between Beaver boroughand Borough township.
Extendinmuch of the act of April5, 1849, beingg a

so
supplement for Alit:tale-ny City, as relates to grading, paving ormacadamizing streets, etc., toTarentnm,and repealing the act of April 3, 1851, re-lating to Tarentuin.Incorporating the Corry Manufactur-ing and Lumber Company.Incorporating East End Gas Company,Pittsburgh.

Authorizing the Wilkesbarre and Pitts-ton Railroad Company to erect a tele-graph line.
Authorizing the Wilmington andReading Railroad Company to raise mon-ey by mortgage to, build lateral roads. 'Incorporating- Hemlock Creek andMuncy Railroad Company.Authorizing four Supervisors in NorthUnion township. Fayette county.Incorporating the Allegheny CountySavings Bank.
Extending the charter of the Bank ofPittsburgh.
Incorporating, the Masonic DepositSavings Bank, Pittsburgh.•Legalizing acts of present and-formerschool boards of Connellsville.Authorizing the School Directors ofEast Birmingham to borrow more mon-ey; same for UniontoWn; also authoriz-ing the School Board of Uniontown toappropriate school tax to building pur-poses.
Authorizing. Bellevue borough. Alle-gheny county, to levy an extra tax andprohibit We sale of liquor in said bor-ough. • •
Separating the offices of Prothonotaryand Clerk of the Orphans' Court andQuarter Sessions of Greene county.Enablimr Allegheny County Commis-sioners to improve public buildings andpay for the same.
AuthOrizing Braddocks borough, Alle-gheny county, to . borrow money andlevy, additional-taxes.Incorporating Union borough, Alle-lheny,.

HOUSE PASSED.RepealingßlLL act ot
FINALLY

1868. increasing thenumber of Supervisors in Cowlinshan-nook township, Armstrong county. •

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,Mr. MORGAN, of Allegheny, intro-duced a bill. authorizingthe School Di-rectors of the Nineteenth and Twenty.
first Wards of Pittsburgh to borrowtwenty-five thousand dollars for build-lug purposes.

The following House bills were passedfinally :

Extending the time for the completionof the New Castle and New Wilmingtonplank road ten years.
Establishing a public ferry over theAllegheny river at Samuel Bartley's.Incorporating the Warren Gas andWaterCompany; capital thirty thousanddollars.
Authorizing the Meadville Council tofix the places of general, special and mu-nicinal.elections.
Fixing Orineby borough' elections forevery third Friday in March. when-theburgess and -six councilman `sh9ll beelected.
Authorizing the Peoples'Saylngs Bankto increase its capital twenty thousanddollare.•
Authorizing the Mechapics SavingsBank of Pittsburgh to invest in govern-ment securities.
Amending the jury act of 1867, by im-posing the duties of ?resident and addi-tional law Judges as Jury Commission-ers upon the County Commissioners inErie. Crawford, Warren, Beaver, Bucks,Blair, Dauphin, Clarion, Huntingdon,Fayette, York, Cumberland Luzerne,Butler, Lancaster, Somerset, Montgom-.ery, Cambria, Lawrence, Columbia landMontour counties.
The following Senate bills were passedfinally :

Incorporating the Central PassengerRailWay Company of Pittsburgh, "com-mencing ou Fourth avenue at Marketstreet, running onGrant. Wylle,"Fultonstreets and Centre avenue to East Lib-erty, with branches; capital thirty thou-sand dollars, with power to purchase thefranchises of the Pittsburgh and Miners-vllle road as conveyed to them by. theOakland- road in. 1864; consent of Goutl7oils to use streets to be obtained, . eieeptas to streets used by the Pittsburgh andAlinersville road; fare ton cents on theirroad and ten additional on thePittaturghand Minersville. Among the corPora-tors are C. Hanson Love, J. K. Moor-head, R. G. Herron, A. G. McCandless,T. J. Brereton, E. P. Jones, A. H. Miller,Gecirge Ewart, E. T. Cassbiay, M. K.Moorhead. . • -

Authorizing trustees of the First Re-formed Presbyterian congregation ofPittsburgh to remove dead= bogies andsell property.
ExtendingPittsburgh vehicle licenselaw to Etna borough.,
Defining and extending equityjuris-diction of Allegheny county DistrictCourt:and validating certain proceedingsin_parlition in said Court.
Repealing so much of the socond sec.tion of the act authorizing the Sharabnrgauthorities to levy a fifteen milrtax oncounty valuation of 1668, approved April13,18t38, as relates' to sehts4 taxes.Authorizink Alirgbony Gas Companyto increase th-eir capital to live hundredthonsmid dollars.
Incdrporating African College.Changing the nanieof Pittsburgh Aleand Malt Manufacturing CompanS, tpRhodes Ale Company, and reducingcapital. •

NOMINATIONS BY TRE GOVERNOR.Gov. Geary to.ilay transmitted to theSenate f)r conlirmat'on the names of F.B. Penniinan of Allegheny, Dr. GeorgeBailey, of Philadelphia, and JacobBomberger, of Harrisburg, as trustees ofthe Peiingylyania State Lunatic Hospitalfor three years from February Ist, 1969.

FORTIETH CON CLRESS.[THIRD SES!"ION.I
SENATE:The Proposed Pensionto. Mrs. Lincoln—The Tenure-Of-Office Bill - Executive Ses-sion. • ROUSE: Bill forRemo-val of Pottical DisabilitiesPassed—Su plement to theCurrency Act Considered--In-ternal Revenue Bill FinallyPassed at theEvenic g Session. 1;By Telegraph to the Pltteburith 6uette.lWaslttivorox, Feby, 16 1869.

SENATE.The bill to aid the Green Bay andMichigan Railroad passed.The bill authorizing the transfer oflands by the Union Pacific Railroad tothe Denver City Railroad passed.
A resolution 'passed for the appoLnt•meat of a Committee of three on the in.

auguration ceremonies.
Mr. SUMNER, from Foreign Commit-tee, reported and recommended thepassage ofa resolution torefund to Maineand Massachusetts the interest on ad-vances made to the United States for thedefence of the north eastern frontier.The bill to establish an assay office inIdaho passed.
Mi. DRAKE presented the credentialsof Carl Schurz, Senator elect from Mary- Iland.
Mr. MORRILL, from Committee onFinance, reported with atnendments,House bill forbidding National Banks tocertify checks not drawn against bal-ances.
Mr. CATTE,LL, from the same Com-mittee,reported a substitute to Housebill regulating reports ofNational Bank-ing Associations. The substitute pro-vides that in lieu of all reports now re-quired by section thirty-four of the Cur.rency Act, every Aesociation shall maketo the Comptroller of Currency not lessthan five reports each year, according tothe form prescribed for them, verified bythe oath of the president, or cashier, andsigned by at least three directors, andmade-up to any past daYspecified by theCtimptroller. Thereports are to be pub-lished in one newspaperofthe locality ofthe respective, banks, and a penalty offive hundred dollars is prescribed foreachday after five days for not makingthem:

Mr. SUMNER moved to take upjointresolution giving a pension to Mrs.Lincoln, which was carried:- He thenmoved to filtupthe Veld;veiththe worth:oPilviiiimrcutand dollars."The reptrt of.tho Committee on Pen-sions was read, setting forth they see nolegal.grounds on which Mrs. Lincoln'srequest can be -granted.
Mr. DRAKE opposed the resolution asproposing a dangerous innovation uponthe pension law.
Mr. LX/NNESS moved( to erase theword "ponsion" and insert the word lial-lowance.” • „

Mr. HENDRICKS opposed the re.soluHon.
Mr. HOWARD favored a pension, butopposed an allowance.Mr. VAN WINKLE defended tho ac-tion of the Committee on Pensions,though he'would favor giving Mrs. Lin-coln a suitablesum annually In some oth-erform.

Messrs. MORTON and YATES favoreda pension. •
,Mr. VAN WINKLE said he had beeninformed Mrs. Lincoln had got 130,000'0fher husband's estate. which. with thebalance of hLs salary for the year in whichhe was killed, gave her 30,000, a veryc'omfortable provision for a single lady,whose children were grown up, and oth-erwise provided for.Idr. CONNESS withdrew his amend-ment.

Mr. SUMNER supported and sir. TIP-TON opposed the renolution, which, atthe expiration of the morninghour. gaveway to the unfinished business ofyester-day, the Washington market bill.Mr. MORTON moved to suspend theOrderof bosiness to take up the bill torepeal the Tenure-of-Office law. If thatUK should be passed, with the amend-ment by the Judiciary Committee, thePresident would probably veto it. It itshould be passed as lt•had passed theRouseonconditionailyrepealing the law,and itspassage should be within ton daysof the end of the seasion, the Presidentwould probably kill it by withholdingit and leavathe Tentire-of-Office act as alegacy to the next administration. Thea?
• was of great political importance.in order to prevent thepossibility ofel failure it:was:necesserV it should bepissed with ,ajladit, or two,314.r..YgW oppqsqd op.payola.. The.fI. of.T. , ,11,(0044.141411,5*ft1iut-f- .7 •COO, ' , tenititiehOie atic4 the -Mildi .. eld IDE ,im.iit;nf' decent markettt ationtl6nnit'goo4 that the billr• , • mil, ' such -Makurtislodation was

•

: t. ipie SeisatailwttoPed it would be_tan ______,',
.). MiI..,EI)MUNDS said he had tried Bev-Alines .10 getfthe bill to repeal theTstmga-aficifilocant before, the Semite,'and rte desiredIt abOulti bespeedily acted
mi. r .j • t• • . 1r Mi. SIXERMAN 'had never before, in•ts 'exkrience in - the Senate, seen;sorge apronortioucif business beforiCon-

' grass po.TAr behind at thisletagealho
session. He thought it was now chieflyWattse the ordinary 1alesof she Senate.I lad been disregarded and Iptivitte bills'Ibeen allowed to Occupy ,time, to the ex-Ohlmon of measures ofgreat_public inter-l•eat4 , He was infavor of disposing of firstthe hill repealing theTenure-of-Miceact,twhich,he thought 'had operated =fojttri-°Wilttothe'public.serviceby preventirm''TrMiiof reVenue, and ' beineat incitement to frandi hewishedgtoareefs it' tirfednditionally repealed, for it'tircittlfilstsinlavornf ortecting the Con-ititutiOnalaktilenximent. , ~____

• bin. 4EDMUNDS •...retntnded himthat
..8431a044384 ;agobe bad voted ,against his(idreEeknunds') 'notion to take up tho01110repaal the Tenure-Of-012re act. •

'Mr. 'SHERMAN Mid ha had voted
against taking it up inthe morninghour,,when, it taken up, It could not liayobeenconsidered. • •

Afterfurther discussion as to the or-der•ofhOsiness, Mr, FESSENDEN, de-apairingof gettlng.any business done to-
day, moved to,adjourn. Afterwards hesubstituted a motion to proceed to Ex-ecutivebusiness, which was carried, andat 2:45 the Senate went into ExecutiveSession, and soon after took a recess.Evening Session.—A large number of
pension bills were passed.The bill granting pensions to surviv-ing. soldiers of the war of 1812, who eery-

Y, FI.II3IZUAR,Y 17, 1869.
e.l at least three months, was rejected—.19 against 20.The House bill removing pOlitical dis-abilities from a great many persons wasconsidered and after discussion passedby a unanimous vote.The House bill to allow Midland_ Rail-road Company the right of way throughthe grounds of Fort Ontario, at Oswego,was passed.
Adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATI.Va,The bill toprevent the loaningof moneyon United States Bonds passed.The bill for the relief or LeonardPierce, late Consul at Matamoras ' re-funding, himeleven thousand dollarspaidduringthe war, passed. . .pubELA. introduced a bill to provideforishing the Congressional Recorddaily from and after the 4th -of March,twocopies for each Senator and memberof the House, also six thousand boundvoinfoes of the same—five hundred forthe Senate and the rest for the House;the facilities of the Governmentprintingoffice to be extended to the Congressionalprinter, who is allowed an additionalsalary, unfixed, and an additional clerkof the fourth class. Referred .to Com-mittee on Printing.
The House resumed the considerationof thebill reported from the Reconstruc-tion Committee, to remove disabilitiesfrom a large number of persons in theSouthern states.Mr. McEEE supported and Mr. BECKopposed the former's amendment tostrike out the names of D. H. Smith,Phillip Lee, J. R. Harry, David 0. Har-ris and James W. Schotting, all of Ken-tucky.
The discussion of the hill was contin-ued by Messrs. Paine, Boutweil, Boyden,and Rauni in advocacy, and Messrs. Sy-pher, Shellabarger and Shanks in oppo-sition to tt.
Mr. SHANKS protested against the re-fusal of a proposition made by him tolet members from -districts where per-.sons proposed to be relieved reside, beheard.
Mr.FARNSWORTEI said not a singlemember from theSouth-protested againstrelieving the persons whom the billnamed.
The discussion being closed, the ques.tion•was takenqn the amendment offer-ed yesterday by' Mr. Butler,' of Maass-chusetts, to strike out 'the name of JohnW. Right, StieriffofRich,mond, Va. Re-jected-16 to 76.
Mr. McKEE'S amendment wasreject-ed-55to 109. -

The next question was On the passageof the bill. • • •
Mr. , BUTLER, of Missachuse_,tts zn-gutted of.the Speaker tetteOlettrisifetlit&was not entitled tifraYete bre-iiicet nameseparately ? There were some mennamed whomhe was willing to vote for,and others whom he - cleared to, voteagainst. • • , -•

The SPEAKER ruled .the gentleman,faun Massachusetts had .no.rbcht to de-mand a tie orate vote on- individualnames, but the bill must be=taken as awhole, and if it was 30 laden down thatmore than one-third of the memberswere opposed to it, the Nil would be de-feated.
The bill passed by the requisite two-thirds majority—yeas 130, nays 48. TheSpeaker voted in the affirmative.The House then resumed the consider-ation of the bill reported on Saturday,from the Committee on Banking andCurrency, supplementary to the NationalBanking bill. Mr. Blaine in the Chair asSpeaker pro tent.
Mr. addreased the House inelucidationßAßNESof the principles and objectsof the bill.
Mr. COBURN followed in advocacy ofthe amendment which he offered lastSaturday, tn,reference to the redistribu-tion of back circulation.Mr. LYNCH spoke in 'advocacy of anamendment he also offered last Satur-day, for an additional eirculation -of;12,000,000 itk,States and Territories hav-ing less National Banking circulationthan five dollars per inhabitant.Mr. RANDALL made an argument inadvocacy of the amendments reportedfrom the Committee on Banking and.Currency, the principal one being tostrike out the fourth section of the Sen-ate bill, and to substitute for it the fol-lowing: oThatupon the transfer and de-livery of United States bands to theTreasurer of the United States, as provi-ded in section sixteenth of the act -towhich this is supplementary, the Comp-troller of Currency may furnish to theassociation making such transfer and de-livery, circulating notes' of different de-nominations in blank, registered andcountersigned, as provided by the act towhich this is supplementary, equat inamount to ninety per cent. of thecurrentmarket value of United States bonds sotransferred and delivered, but not ex-ceding ninety per cent, of the amount ofsaid bonds at par yalue,•if bearing in-terest at the rate of not less than fiveper mint. per annum, and the amount ofsuch circulating notes to be furnished toeach association shall not be more inproportion to its paid up., capital than asfollows: To each association whose, capi-.tat shall not exceed $200,000, eighty percent. of such capital; to each associationwhose capital shall exceed $200,000, sev-enty per centum,of such o ipital; to eachassociation whose capital shall exceed#500,000 and shall not exceed 81,000,000,sixty per centuna of such capital; to eachAssociation whose capital shall exceed$1,000,000,-fifty..per centum-of such capi-tal:- butt do association . shall have anamount of eitculating notes exceeding81,000,000. Every' associatidn- having alarger amountofcirculating notes-than isherein prescribed, shall as soon as 'prac-ticable withdntw from circulation andretnna to the Ccimptrtiller-of Currency,to be cancelled, all the oirolliallug patesIn; excess of the amount herein. pre-sullied, and on failure toivithidrivrfrOMlay cause such excess of"-circulatingnotes before the lirst day of October,1869,the Treasurer: i( the United Statesis hereby required to thereafter retainand hold any interest which maybe/comedueon any bonds deposited lathe Treas.'ury belonging to such Association untilsuch reduction IS made; iand it is farthermade the duty Of the Comptruller,ofCur-rency to require, in such niannetas hemay deem expedleht; all National' Brink--ing Aistociations having achtulation'inexcess of the amount herein •Preacribed,,to withdraw and return to the Cohiptrol-'for Of Currency such excess ofcirculatingnotes, and the Comptroller shall.issue tobanking"associations which maybe or-ganized under the provisions of the acttowhich this act is supplementary, IntheStates of.Kentucky, Missouri, Virginia,Norin Carolina, South Carolina, Tonnes-Georgia,, :Alabama, Flo' Ida, Missis-sippi, Loulsiatia, - .Texas and Arkanalte;circulating nobs au provided hi this, get•
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Ito Au amount not exceeding lz,uuti,ooo,and- to the new banking associationswh ch may be orgatilzki under the provisions of said act in the States and Ter.ritories.other than those above named,which have heretofore s, cured the leastratable proportion of circulating notes,an amount of circulating notes directed--under theI rovisions a- this act to bewail.drawn and returned, provided the circaration hereby authorized shall be issued.only Recirculation is withdrawn and re-turned, so that the aggregate of circula-tion of the National Banking. Associa-tionsshall not at any time exceed 000,-000,000."
Mr. POMEROY moved the. previousquestion on the bill and amendinents.It waneeconded, with the understand-ing theta vote Will be taken to-morrow,and theReuse took a recess, the eveningsession to.he for the Consideration of theInternal Revenue bill. -

Evening &safest—The. Mouse met inCommittee of the. Whole. Mr. Schofieldin the chair, and resumed the conildera-tion of the Tax bin: • •
ALLISON, from theCommittee ottWays and Means, offered a large num-ber of amendments, &deity verbal, totobacco sootier*, which were formallyagreed Ice •

The only amendment -of inumianceseems to be tte To require'Stamps to be purchased only. from theCollector of thedistrict; tochange the- taxon papercigarettes so as to made It read:on cigarettes of paper,not exceeding onepound four ounces per thousand, fiftycents per thpusand; on cigarettes of pa-per exceeding one pound fourounces,and not exceeding three pounds perthousand, one dollar and fifty cents perthousand; providing that all cigars nownow held in any. United States bondedwarehouse, subject to import duty,Shall pay the same duty as though im-ported after the' passage of this act.Mr. HOLMAN offered a new sectionto tax Interest on United States bondsten per cent. No quorum voting, theamendment was withdrawn, with theunderstanding that it might beoffered inthe _House.
Mr.RANDALL offereda newsection,making it unlawful for the Commissioner •

of InternalRevenue torefund any thoneVpaid on account of taxes where the sumexceeds '5OO, and providing that all suchclaims for taxes improperly paid shallbe prosecuted by the claimant in theUnited States District Court in the Die- `•trlrewhere therevenue was collected.
• Afich considerable discussion andsomemodification affecting the stibstantiarmerits of the amendment,'It iras agieed
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teen cents.'per pound was amended bymaking it also apply to twist.The Committee reported the bill to theRouse, with the recommendation that itpass.

Mr. HOLMAN offered hisamendment,taxing interest on United States - bondsten per cent.
le. ALLISON then moved the pre-vious question on the bill and pendingamendments.
The question was then taken on Mr.Holman's amendment and.was rejected,with only eight affirmative votes.The bill then passed.

-Adjourned.
The Cuban Insurrection

MyTelrgraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]HAVANA, Feb. 13 via KEY Wssr, Feb.16.--Many of the Spaniards, as well asthe lowerclass of people, are opposed tothe policy adopted by the Captain Gener-al. Members of the Cuban party arealarmed and continue to fly from theIsland. The citizens are to raise ;25,000,-000 for the government, and live battal-ions of volunteers are organizing. Therebel farces • in the districts ofVilla Clara and Cienfuegos numberover five thousand. They are dividedinto three parties. They have destroyedrailways and telegraph lines. A greatnumberof young men are leaving thecitiesand Joining the rebellion. An en-gagement took, place at San Cristoval.The insurgents wereundeithe comirandof Garcia Prieto. TheGovernment troopswere defeated and compelled to retreat.Anaction took place at Gtiananjay, inwhich twenty Spaniards were wounded.The rebels hold the line ofroad betweenSegue and Villa Clara.
. Advices from Santiago to the sthstate heavy rains had fallen and milita-ry operations were suspended. The ar-rival of troops from the army of. Velma-seda had baffled the Plot of the Creoles,who intended to take the, city by sur-prise. Antagonism• between parties inthat city was increasingand an outbreakimminent. The.eholera wasraging withincreased violehce. . .

Markets by TelegraW.
NEW Orizzairs, Feb. 10.--Cottoli mar-ket is unsettled .and lower, with sales ofmiddlings at- 28a28;c;. sales amountedto 2,000 bales; exports, I,oB3Bales. Gold135%. Exchange Ster/Ing,-14811Commer-cial, 145%a1.46X, and. Neff York Sight,par. Sugar is arm; sales of common at12c, prime at He, and Yellotrclarified at160. Molasses is active at-75c forprime.Flour is quiet, with sales of .superfine at.10,38; double_ extra at $7,25,• and trebleextra at $7.40. Corn isscarce !at 78a80e.Oats firmer, and prices are qtyped at 730.Bran is steady at ;W. Ray; prime isheld at $28,50a28. Pork is dull and heldat 324,25. In Bacon there was only .ajobbin,g business done, and, pales weremade of shoulders at 15c; clear rib sidesat 18e, and clear sides at 19e. :Lard dullat 22i40 for tierce, anct'.223p3 for keg.Whisky is unchanged. Coffee is steady.

, February 16.•:-.15.;ening.—In'the afternoon there was 'afairmovementin the Grain Market; No. 2spring. Wheatwas in moderate demand,,sellingat sl,lsend the market closed at $1,16%.Corn IS quiet,. and brit few sales weremadefnew is held at 54069Xc. Therewas nothing done in ,Grain at' the even-ing board. Provisions are"moderately•active and firm, withsales of 500 barrelsMesa Pork at 993,50, <buyer ~for March;.200 do. Milwaukee brand' at ,1432 cash.Lardsales of 200 tierces at buyerfor t his month. Salt :Shoulders; saleswere- Made of 200,000 pounds ,at 13ka.buyer for March.
Cameraman, February llL:Cattle Mar-ket--Beef Cattle—receiptss43 head; Pri-ces not quite so firm as last week; extra113,50a13,75; first quallt3r $12:113; second-quality $10,50a11,7a; third quality sBalo.Sheep, and, ,Lanabs—reoelpts 2,909 head;noimprovement in price for common to •rneditrin grades; sales at 4a84.Friesoisco, February 10.=-Flourdull ;and tmehanged.• Wheat; choice n:.shipplaglavoted at $1,75.; Legal T-derk,74lf. The steamer Conquest cleaenr-
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